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Our excellent schools will commence

their respective sessions in a few weeks,

an.! we confidently look for an increase

or pupils. Tho character of the last war-rants'i-

ami is a strong appeal to parents

lo give their children, of both fcxcs, an

opportunity ofdeveloping those qualities

of mind which, if properly cultivated,

will enable them to rise to high position

and usefulness. Our schools are conduc-

ted upon excellent principles by able

teachers, and a more desirable und pleas-

ant place than Winchester could not be

found for attending school. Tho locution

is hinh and healthy, the society is good,

and nothing is lacking to make it a place

eminently fitted for acquiring an educa-

tion equal to the best institutions, of like

grade, in any portion of the houtu.

ov. Jonc of TeniK'ssec.

Tills man borrowing the language of

the lamented and unrivalled Webster

asked in tho Senate on Saturday last,

"WThcrc he should go?"' and answered his

own question by declaring his purpose to

fall into lino with the Van J'.urcns, Uoc

ranes, and Rontons; or, in other words,

to support "Old Squatter Sovereign."

Having made this declaration, it seems to

us there is one place to which he should

not co, and that place is Tennessee! If

lift 1:1 cm !,1 fa iherf?. however reirnrdless of

ibis suggestion, and of the well known

Americanism of tho Tennesseenns, it may

be at least conjectured that the people of

that State will consingn him to n politi

cal retiracy for which he is so admirably

qualified.
We are most happy to observe that

Senator Dell took the occasion of.Senator

Jones' announcing his prospective dec.lin

ation of further public service, to state

emphatically his intention, as at present

advised, to sustain Mr. Fillmore not that

anv doubt has existed that Senator Lei

wai,1,I ilm! ilirow his influence, into tho

conservative, onti- - filibustering, nnli

'snuattcr sovereignty" scale, but that it

occasion for a pubwas a fit and proper
lie declaration on his part, to prevent th

possiblo beleifin the minds of those who

know the two Senators, that the ilelecuon

of Governor Jones ivould work tho least

change in the rotes of Tennessee.

The prompt declaration on the spot, by

Sentor Bell, that he bhould pursue the di

rectly opposite course to that indicated by

Governor Jones, sinks tho announcement

of the latter into perfect insignificance- .-

The opinions and influence tho politi

cal weight of statesmen of tho high emi

nence of Senator Dull, presented to the

peoplo ofTennessec, or of any other State

in opposition to tho determination ol cx

Jones, will produco precisely the same

comparative effect, ns the appearance of

tho morning Bun in banishing n twinkling

star from human sight! If we could have

any consideration for on "old-lin- lug

who joins the uncicnl, immovable, and

vindictive enemy of his faith, and goes

over body and soul, to Foreignism am

Forneyisrn, we would bo inclined to pity

the but we huve no pity for

such n politician. American Organ.

Y. N. Bilbo, Esq., of the Nashville

Gazette, has presented W. G. Brownlow,

En.., of the Knoxvillo Whig, with o fine

' Sliarpe's Rifle ns a small token of adm-

iration for the patrioiie services rendered

his country "in supporting tlioso great

fundamental principles of American Con-

stitutional liberty, in which nlono con-

sists the glory anJ prosperity of our

Hon. Thomas W. Thomas, a democrat-

ic electoral candidate in Georgia deHincs

because he had said that if Buchanan ta
liiminalel h would not vot f ;r him

Can Mr. Fillmore bo Elected!
Wo hear this question asked hourly,

and by those who would gladly soo him

elected. Tho Savannah Kcpuulican
mokes the following sensible remarks up

on this interrogation:
"This question has been asked by some

of Mr. Fillmore's doubting friends, who

acknowledge his superior claims, "and
follow ufar off," but would vote for him

cheerfully if they believed there was any

chanro of his election. We say there is.

Rut that is not tho question. Is Mr.

Fillmore a truo man? Does the country

need his services in the perils tbut sur-

round her? If these questions be unswer-e- d

in tho affirmative, answer all others

by putting your shoulder to tho wheel,

and thus aiding by your personal exer-

tion in the attainment of a consumation

you so anxiously desire. The true ques-

tion is, what arc you doing, not what oth-r.- r

neonlo eoms io do." Tit s. Monitor,
j - i - - o o

At a recent American meeting in Phil-

adelphia, Mr. J. J. Fuller, a merchant of

New Orleans, the following statement:

When 1 left New Orleans, 1 bad my

passago engaged in the steamer Persia,

which loft yesterday for Liverpool, but
It..when I beard, and was convince l uy ac-

tual observation, that tho present politi- -

contest is one of the utmost impor

tance, probably the most important in

the brief history of the United States, I

said to myself, because 1 Jove my coun

try from East to West, and from .North

to South, this is no tirno for any one with

atriotic feelings swelling his breast, to

eavo his post of duly. Applause..
wrote to my agent to givo up my berth,

and that under no circumstances could

he compelled to go ubroad during tho

iresent crisis.

While the Sag-Nigh- t are boasting that

James R. Clay, a son of the Kentucky

statesman, will support Mr. Buchanan,

the Memphis Eagle and Enquirer replies

that another son of Henry Clay, Thomas

I. Clay, was a member of the Philadel- -

. . t l

ihia convention, and is going might ami

main lor runnorcr i ue aumu .ijh-- i

says, further:

"James R. Clay has been viry hostilo

towards the American party cvci nn.u

George 1). Prentice convicted him of the

vandalism of tearing down the old house

at Ashland and retailing the timbers for

walking-sticks- . A man who could be

guilty of such dishonor to his great fath-

er's memory surprises nobody when bo

eclarcs his intention of supporting a
1 I f I 1 r.,.. l.i. w. n

man wiioso me uns ueeu mm n'"o
against that father's fair feme, and whose

monstrous calumnies kept him from be-

ing President."

Tho health of New Orleans, we learn

by the Bulletin is excellent. Then' are

no signs ef any epidemic whatever, nor

or them anv fears of one during the re

mainder of the season, now well . dvanc
ri.l ... A I tl. O.-,,- !

eU. j. lie paper is uuiuu mc -- in.

A private letter from Nashvillo, (says

tho Memphis Eagle and Enquirer,) states

that this gentleman has taken the stump
1 I)one!son. anil will

-.- nvnas the whole State. Mr. Ewing

has the reputation of being a powcrfu

speaker.

Hon John Hell, ofTennessec, on Sat

urday declared his determination to sup

port Fillmore.
'

Miss Eliza Logan has purchased i

half interest in tho People's Theatre, St

Louis.

Tho Louisville papers announce the
. i r r .

distressing fact that tho siock oi i..agL--t

Beer at that city has given out.

"Old age is coming upon mo rapidly,"

as tho urchin said when he was stealing

apples from an old man's garden, and

saw the owner coming furiously with a

cowhide.

Hon. J. F. Hell, a distinguished old

lino whig of Kentucky who has been

claimed for tho antics, has taken the

slump for Fillmore. Tho oi l line whigs,

who are whigs, are among the truest men

in the world, and are all for Fillinoreond

Donelson.

According to n tabular statement in

the New York Herald, sixty-eigh- t pa-

pers in Pennsylvania support Fremont,

twenty-fou- r Buchanan, and thirty-si- x

Fillmore.
m m o

Hon. Frank Grainger, of New York, is

, , i J.pnriiltf for Fillmore, and says: "If
all who prefer Fillmore to cither of the

other candidates, vote for him. his elec-

tion is certain." Vote for him, then, by

all means.

The Louisvillo Journal says: "that no

one in New York will bet a dollar upon

Mr. Buchonan's carrying that State.

Nobody in any Eastern State will bet a

dollar upon Mr. Buchanan's carrying

lit.

Wheat Crop of the United States.

The following very accurato and inter-

esting article on the nubjoct ofwheot pro-

duction is taken from tho Cincinnati Price

Current. Wo commend it to tho careful

perusal of every ono:

"Tho Harvest being now pretty well

over, arid tho Wheat crop of the country

mostly secured in good order, and being

in possession of very full and satisfactory

information from all parts of the country

we are cuablod to give a pretty accurato

estimate of tho extent of tlio crop of tho

present 'year. It is truo that, generally

speaking, --tho yield per aero will not bo

u largo one not quite an average but a

greater breadth of land was sown with

Wheat last full than ever before, owing to

the prevailing high prices current for

Wheat, together with the favorable woath-cr- ,

both offering strong inducements to

tho fanner to cultivate this grain, and the

result is that the, quantity of Wheat gath-

ered the prcent sllarvest is greater by ful

ly ten per cent, than has been gathered

any previous season; and, not only this,

but it has been secured in the Jest possi-

ble condition. Last year the crop was u

very good one.but fully tho one-hal- f of

that in tho Northern States was damag-

ed by wet, and the one-fourt- cf that thus

damaged was so badly injured that it was

unmerchantable; but, notwitiistanding

this, we exported mora Wheat and Wheat
Flour to foreign countries than ever be-

fore in any ono season, except perhaps

1853, and had a surplus left, as tho re-

ceipts this summer prove; and there is no

doubt that should tho crops fa'l in Eu-roo- e

even partially, we shall be able to

send to England and the Continent, more j

Flour and Wheat by twenty-fiv- e por cent,

than we did last or any previous year,

should prices bo sufficiently high to in-

duce shipments. We have carefully ex-

amined the advices in regard to tho pros- -

nt Wheat crop from the different States

justified giving the The
quantity - Buchanan's

each State this year:

STATUS.

Maine,

Vermont,
Massachusetts,
Connecticut,
New York,
New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,
Dele ware,
Maryland,
Virginia,
North Carolina,
South Carolina,
Georgia,
Alabama,
Mississippi,
Texas,
Arkansas,
Tennessee,
Kentucky,
Missouri,

Indiana,
Ohio,
Michigan,
Wisconsin,
Iowa,
California,

Total

BUSHELS.

4(i0,000
2;to,o:)o
040,000

4o,000
(50,000

10,200,000
1 ,800,000

18, '250,000
700,000

5,100,000
12,500,000
4,200,000
2,100.000
1,750,000
1,200,000

500,000
150,000
MO,000

it, 2 00 ,00
5,750,000
5,000,000

14,(500,000
11,250,000
10,800,000
5,200,000
8,250,000
4,100,000
1,000,000

142,830,000

We have omitted three States in which

Wheat is not grown to any extent. There
i.,l,i invm- ilini Ii n inr reuse in

show,

years,

overalls,

Tho Courier

that

we linil orders heat from

the X Market, which

havc been brought out by last steam

then the prices which

,,n.,,U,l Knrnnnnn

tries,

is vastly present than pre-

vious year, should the yield bo good,

however, we have no definite

information yet, there can be doubt

that exported from these coun-

tries coming be large."

Fact fob South. The Chi-

cago Democrat, edited John

Wcntworth, formerly prominent demo-

cratic member Congress, says:

"The fact if people wish to drive

slave labor our

must look to loreign as best

means of doing it; and hence all anti-slaver- y

cxtensionisls to en-

courage emigration. We must

have more here, and they should

be of kinJ resist tlavery
hazards."

Letters from the Son of Henry Claf
Tho New York Express has been fa-

vored o friend with a perusal of some

letters by him from liiomas 11

Ilcnr
Thurlow

organ

Esq., a tho Statesman ot Now York, thus comments upon

Ashland, ami from which the following are m0re's speech:

extracts. As reference has been made in j "His broad endorsement of nulhCca-thi- s

community to the position and senti-- ' tjon in that would, w'o thought,

ments of James B. Clay as coming from iave boon received in silenco, it had

n fconren nfhieh consideration, wo cony :not induced an apology, from at least a

this, maintain thut it is entitled to portion of the press that supports

same importance, they are tho sons of a flut it seems doctrine of speoch is

common sire:

ll83

by

by

"July, 1850.

ful thanks for the kind mention youmake, that deceased statesman preached Mr.

in it or my honored father. Had he Fillmore is to practice. If the majority

I nm confident he would nowbo ofthe 0f tho of tho United States shall

American party, probably controlling, jar0 Jocide contrary to the wishes of the

dor God's providences, action. j minority, tho minority with Mr. Fillmore

"Believing it to bo the only national at their head are to TO SUB-an- d

conservative party of country, 1 MIT," and will proceed to carry out

shall adhere to it so long it preserves) NULLIFICATION!"

its integrity."
"August, 1856.

am pleased to learn from you that

Mr. Fillmore's prospects are so bright in

New York.
"In regard tho Presidential election

in Kentucky entertain no fears. Ken

tucky will be she always has been, na

and By vote in Ruffians, or lavor oi r auu i
November she will rebuke sectionalism Soil!

and vincicato her own integrity."

Mr. Suttle, an officer of the Mem

t.his and Charleston Railroad, died sud- -
j

Iluntsville Monday,
0 tho Bordor Rulnans

verv laborious day he had walked louu Bfimn slave- -

with a when suddenly he began

to cough. He barely time remark

upon it when profuse hemorage from the

lilies occurred; and before the cry of help

could be answered he was far beyond the

ofhuman aid, and his friend sup-

ported in. his arms a lifeless corpse.

The Louisville Courier says a very re-- , State!"
i . .1! '
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The Mississippi Free Trader says:
nit

Wood

from

reeaom

that

Free

been

New

size, with

Rodgers, overseer tor Mr. mom- -

frorn

asJ. of Buffalo,
n8Sure thom it is the

killed on the night ol 1st mat.ty, 8nd ffi0St
Nine have been arrestedby negroes.
and. have conicssou 10put zinc been upon.

their participation in the horrid deed.

Another new bale of cotton, and the

second season was received at Sa-

vannah, Georgia, on the inst. It was

grown in Sumpter county, and classed

mid i.l i fair

The Calhoun Democrat, published at

Pittsboro, Calhoun county, Mississippi,

in its of last Saturday says:

Tho in this county crops

are exceedingly gloomy. The

from from every portion state that will

impossible for to gather more

than a half a weather is get

ting hot to win tnumpn

crops are tUUtcult.es, beginning wun me

things shortest.

There is no uso in saying that worth

makes tho man. A poor acquaintance
IIU UUUUI nnmi,,,

the culture of Wheat has been great- - says that he put on a suit o.

er in last years it has been to accompany his to the and

in the previous ten because the in-- ; surprised to nonce now ,
all The next day

ducements to cultivate it have been were.

er, to the high prices at which it he entered town in his and was

1.. 1.1 tu p,'d;, r,v udnrh t k no no r could he ob t ai n crcd 1

the supplies from Russia cut off, and a mackerel.

the failure of in France last j NaU.ez of last
year, croated a large demand, kept

Eta((?s lnat tiere are in that State twenty
uppricesfar theavcrage. The last.

tyiwQ popers, supporting and

advices from would lead the rjoriesor)i support
conclusion that in Franco and Spain the p)UCiinnan anj Brcckcnridgc, and four that

Wheat crop does promise wen, arm ncutrol.
for ond

m I l1in Now ork
the

er. But high wheat ;

I., oil ninrki'ls Dii

the

the

is,

liv- -

un-- j

bill loaning six hundred thousand

dollars Railroad
embracing the Railroad

both Houses the Leg- -

the islnture, by n pf more than two
last year, have stimulated j

tivotion of it in all Wheat growing coun-- 1 thirds.

to be little doubt himself!A Rewaiid.A calling
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long

free

with straight hair, is two-third- s

Indian one-thir- d negro, with thick

a scar on face, and his color

rather dark, committed a rape the

person of a young about thirteen

years old, in county,
on the way to school, and then murder-

ed her hid tho body in the bushes. A

reward two thousand is offered

for the of this dastardly wretch, and

safe delivery at Ky.

The result of the Presidential election
in Nicaragua, has reached this country.
The candidates wero Walker, Ferrer,
Provisional Rivas and Soli-za- r.

Tho voto follows;
Walker, 15,835
Ferrer, 4,447
Kivas,
Salizar, 2,087

Democratic Abolitionist.

Weed, tho editor the Alb

V.venine Journal, the leading

the Buchanan Democracy of the State of
. ir. .son

Albany

speech

and the

and
and

and

to lie made tho doctrine party.
i?:ii,nnta tn hn rneosnized as the

H. Calhoun.

ed, peoplo

its

PRACTICAL

"I

Fillmore
Europe

And in tho same nu-r''o- t spa- -

ner, ho concludes his advice to the North

in tho following paragraphs, one after an

other:
"REMEMBER! That Fillmore, in no

one of the scoro of speeches which he has

made since his return Europe, has

uttered one word in rebuke ofthe Border
. 1 T?

tional conservative. her in

REMEMBER! Fillmore stands upon

a platform as thoroughly as

reared for Buchanan at Cincinnati!

REMEMBER! That Fillmore is as
denly Buch- -

.,,i0 ;,n rr0.

1

ry bed!
REMEMBER! Every Fillmore mem-be- r

of Congress voted against Kansas!

REMEMBER! Mr. Haven, mem-

ber o( Congress from Buffalo, and r

of Mr. Fillmore, voted in Con-

gress against admitting Kansas as a

feel following tias which has go

figures wheat gathered, roundsinreferei.ee

Flour

cuu.il, - .
j vow or cell-mou- s

found ono or more --7 ' : "
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W(J
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unmittigatel hoax.

"We have read ibo story, as copied by

Silas 0ilUor8oflhe Vo,u Harper's
Brown, Wilkinson mA

was the baseless fabrication,
the thcmgelve9 ond e(litor ofIIar.

and jail, Ma havc imposed

issue

prospects
farmers

them

far.

owing

the Thursday

twenty-thre-

pcrmile Company,
Company,

vote

there seems
sown

McCracken

and
dollars

arrest
Paducah,

President,

867

There never was a more unlounded

Too The less you leave your

children when you die the moro they

will have twenty years afterwards.

Wealth inherited should bo thoincentiv6

toexsrtion. Instead of that "it is the ti-

tle deed to sloth." Tho money that

does a man any good is what ho cams

himself. A ready made fortune is like

ready made clothes, seldom fits the man

who comes into possession. Ambition

stimulated by hope and a half filled pock- -

ii... . .

almost enouga burn. Corn has a power that

short, cotton and other over all

family

crops

above

France

ninn

, - . -

long

lips his

lady
Ky.,

What

That

True.

only

,

rich man s contumely, and leaving oti

wiili ihn pnvious man's malice. Ain't it

true?

I'm the greatest in England, as all must al

low,

And without me, Victoria had never been

queen,
Yet in face I am small, and in stature am

low,

And in trouble and poverty constantly
seem.

In the Ibuscs of Parliament day after day,
With patience unwearied I sit with tho

poors;

Tho Commons can get on without mo they

euy,

Yet I always assist in their speeches ond

cheers.

I nm ever in debt, and yet no man believes
He can manage without mo a fortune to

save;

I am the constant companion of gamblers and

thieves,
And share with the felon his death and U

grave.

In all acmes of bloodshed and strife I am
found;

In th9 tent with the soldier I fearlessly
dwell,

Yet in temperance, leisure and peace I

Now, my character write, and tny name you
will tell.

Col. Jno.L. Hairis, old line democrat,
the other day, made a rousing Fillmore
speech at Atlanta, Ga.

There are now about six hundred miles
of railroad in Tennessee, upon which dai-

ly trains are running.

Thomas F. Goode, who was nominated
oj a democratic elector in one ofthe dis-

tricts of Virginia, refuses to serve; avow-

ing that he is not a member of that party.

YPhero ivns Fremont Bcruf
A Vermont correspondent of tho New

York Express states that John C, Fro-- ,

mont was born in Lower Canada. Ifso,
of course ho is ineligible to tho Presi-

dency,
Fremont's biographers do not agree as

to his birth-place- . By one it is stated to
be Savannah, by another Charleston, by

another Virginia. One of these writers
informs us that Fremont's father led a

wandering life among tho aborgines of
the South. But tho Vermont correspond-

ent ofthe Express states that his wan-

derings were in the Fronch settlements of

Lower Canada. This is probable, as the'

elder Fremont was a Frenchman and a

fidler, and moro likely to find support
among Frenchmen than among the Creeks

or Chorokecs.
This doubt os to the birth place of

Fremont must seriously impair his

strength. If he cannot prove that he was

born in the United States, thousands and

hundreds of thousands will refuse to vote

for him, who might otherwise have been

inclined to do so;

It is worthy of remark that John C.

Fremont is the first candidate for the

Presidency concerning whoso origin and

religious faith the least doubt existed.

Ho was nominotod apparently in pursu-- f

ance of the old Roman mixim owtne

pro mirifico" all that is obscure

is regarded as wonderful." American

Organ.

The Knoxvillo Register of tho l'2tli

says:
On Monday evening Wo had a refresh

ing shower of rain. On Tuesday night, a

violent storm set in occompanied by ram

and hail. It rained throughout the night,

and it is estimated that a larger amount!

of rain has not fallen, at one time with-

in twelve months. The indications are

that the rain has been general, and tho

signs indicate that we are to have more.

This rain though et the eleventh hour1,

will have a fine effect upon late corn, yet

a great portion of the corn crop is beyond

recovery, we nave accounts irum uwiy

portion of East Tennessee, that the corn

crop is generally a failure.

Out of one hundred and seven German

papers supporting Pierce and King in 18-5-

one hundred and four of them now

support Fremont. Docs not this show

which way tho democratic wind is blow- -

II o. Wm.R. Smith. We areoutfior- -

ized by this gentleman says the Mont

gomery Mail to deny the report that he

has declared for Buchanan, or had any

idea of doing so.

Mr. Smith is, and has been all tho

while, a warm advocate of the cause of

Fillmore and Donelson.

Mr. Calvin Nowlin, of HunUsille, Ala,

died suddenly on Sunday night last. Ho

retired to his bed after tea apparently in

perfect health, but was a corpse beforo

Mr. Amaza Ezell', Trusteo of Giles

county, and a useful arid highly esteem-

ed citizen died on the 12th inst., of flux".

WINCHESTER GROCERY MARKET.

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT

Corrected Weekly by Smith 4' arr- -

SATURDAY MORMNG, S3

COFFEE, y pound,
Rio,

SUGAR, If pound,
New Orleans Brown,
Crushed,
Clarified,

SALT,
Sack, fine,

" coarse,
Barrel, bushel,

MOLASSES, gallon,
Reboiled,

FLOUR,
In of 100 lbs.,

AXES, dozen,
Collins & Co.,

f pound
Yellow, 18020

y pound,
Mould,
Pressed. 18ra

Star,

ATiCTJST

sacks

live geese, y lb
FRUIT, V bushel.

Dried Apples, peelod,
" reaches, unpeeled,
GRAIN, ? bushel,

Corn,
Wheat
Rye,
Oats,

IRON, pound,
Common bar,
Band,
Hoop,

12JQ14J

12

3 50

3 75

70

00

3 90

14OOtS)16 0

BEESWAX,

CANDLES,

FEATHERS,

30

39

SOftM
30

l

10

Casting,
NAILS, nn

Assorted, ? keg of 100 lbs ' UJ

LARD, pound, -
BACON, f poind.
PROVISIONS in bulk78l

31GD4&. .t
RICE, in barrels, p lb. J
TALLOW, ?lb. 85
TOBACCO, Caldwell's, plb. 20J
GINSENG, dried, P lb.
SHOT, bag, .

141

182

.

253
80fcD8

Bacon
Beef,

a o


